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Mr. Blair promised to bring it down 
after dinner But after dinner no 
Blair appeared. The qext day the 
contract was brought down. It is 
dated the 9th October, 1900. It is 
for 125,000 tons of steel rails in
stead of 26,000, tons; it is for five 

a contract of $4,000,000

pretty well the last thing we had 
was a laughable demonstration of 
the absurdity of making such a 
man a minister of the Crown, above 
all minister of Agriculture. 
Ob Tuerfay Sydney Fisher looking 
like a fatted two year old moved 
the third reading of his bill for the 
inspection of fruit packages. At 
the end of the week there was noth
ing left of the two year old steer 
buta small kindey and that was 
fizzling and contracting on a grid 
iron held by Monk, the leader from 
Quebec, and a most refined politi 
cal cook, over a particularly hot 
fire t« which his supporters added 
fuel while some blew the bellows.

OUR STOCK ls Now CompleteThe Advertiser FPublished every Friday
H. G. Huns, consistm^^i^u^lish and Canadian White Lead, LinseedIn all the Branches 

OiLSherwin & W 
and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing. —

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.
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The fine epring weetber hV
last arrived and the farmers^! this 
section a*e making an eajfy start 
with their work. The grass and 
appearance of the trees -«how the 
season ia much earlier than the last 
few years.

The Czar of Russia lives over a 
volcano;- the Emperor of -Germany 
is worrying to the verge of insanity 
and the Sultan of Turkey'hue three 
hundred wives and dyspepsia. Tru- 

'ly^tbis ruler business isn’t .what it’s 
•cracked up-to be.

In most every vacation a rest is 
considered necessary. Now the 
Kentville Church goers have 
gletod their vacation and will as
semble as usual on Sunday,

Our Canning correspondent in 
this issue brings to tli* attention 

•of the public and the County Coun
cil seme matters relating to a new 
road in that town.

If the Boers had captured General 
french they would not have known 
what to do with him. They could 
not take him captive to their capital, 
as their last one Pietersburg has been 
captured by the British. They have 
had upwards of some considerable of 
* good many capitals since the war 
began.

Mr. John Lane, die London pub
lisher. is shout to issue aguioea book 
entitled “Poets of the Younger Gen
eration.** Thirty singers are included 
in it, and amongst the names are 
those of Bliss Carman. C.G.D.Rob
erts and Duncan Campbell Scott.

Three years ago the United States 
was the champion of Venezula against 
Great Britain. Since then Venezula 
has played fast and loose with the 
rights of.an American company and 
has virtually given the U. -S. minis
ter bis walking ticket. Ex Presi
dent Cleveland can meditate on the 
engratitude of Republics.

During the six years of Liberal 
iule about one thousand postmasters 
have been dismissed* from office to 
make room for grit partizans.

Up in Hastings, Ontario, Mr. Hurl 
cy, the defeated grit candidate, has 
been appointed a fishery officer at a 
salary of $1200 a year, with a census 
ccmmissionership thrown in at four 
dollars a day while it lasts. It some 
times pays to be defeated.

If the United States government 
estimate of the winter wheat crop of 
that country is realized it will be the 
largest ever known, 460 000,000 
bushels, against 330,000,000 bushels 
Jaet year. This will be good 
for the bull speculators.

Buffalo, the site of the Pan- Ameri
can exposition, is now the second 
city of New York with a population 
of 252,000. In 183$ it was a village 
and as late as 1850 its population 
was only 42,000.

Kings County should be well re
presented at Ottawa- We have Bor
den the leader of the opposition and 

« Borden, Minister of Militia both nat
ives ot this ecunty.
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worth of steel rails given without 
tenders, without consulting Parlia
ment, and at a high price in a toll
ing market. In the Yukon contract' 
made by Sifton for the building of
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Allthe Yukon Railway, there wan a 
provision that the deal should have 
the sanction of Parliament—no such 
provision is here—and the present 
Government are on record as hav
ing laid down the sound doctrine 
that no Government can contract 
to spend money that has not been 
voted by Parliament. The Minis
ter of Railways admitted that the 
rails could be bought „

86 A TON CHKAI’KB NOW.

The.contract says : “It. is agreed 
that Her Majesty will in each y-ar 
from the year 1901 to the year 
1905. both inclusive," purchase from 
the Company and take delivery of 
25.000 Urns of 2,240 pounds to the 
ton; that with the exception of the 
year 1901 for wBiclî year the prit* 
per ton ia hereby fixed at $32.00. 
the pri?e of such rails per ton shall 
be the same âe the price obtainable 
for the same quality of rails in the 
opeu market of Great Britain at 
the time when the respective orders 
for such rails are given under the 
said contract.”

This company will be in a great 
position. It gets $3 per ton for 
pig iron and $3 per ton for steel, 
that makes $6, besides a bounty 
from the Ontario Government of $1 
and it has not a forge lit yet !

The country stands to lose ou 
this transaction $1,543,750.
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On Tuesday, he was almost stunned 
by a huckleberry flung at bis cran
ium by the persistent Taylor, Op
position whip, but on Thursday his 
ignorance as ehow-n up by the afore
mentioned gentlemen was some
thing portentous.
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CLEARANCE - SALEufck
fMEXjaautry-

During the week the mendacity 
of this Government has been awful. 
Laurier was proved to have said 
what was untrue in regard to the 
Alien Labour Bill, be having sol
emnly declared be bad submitted 
it to the labour organizations and 
it turned out be dic^ nothing of the 
kind.
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Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

and* BLAIR CONTRACTS FOB FIVE YEARS 

W1THOVT CONSULTING PARLIAMENT.of to
200. Nothing contributed more to 

drive the late Alexander Mackenzie 
from power than buying vast quan
tities of steel rails in a falling mark
et. Blair has now repeated the 
blunder or villany, according to the 
point of view. But Blair, to do 
him justice, is no fool, and cannot 
plead that imbecility which covers 
a multitude of sins. First be does 
the deed, then he denies it; then he 
has to produce the contract; then 
he flies from parliament for a time.
On the item of *500,000 for eteel \ «" »K'nrv ,Publi^f" .* 
mile and fartenings for the Inter- XtGeAfcd IteWMia w> .listed*- 
colonial be made a very innocent ert by the hopelessness of his cause 
statement, and the sum itself is in- that be can truthfully be desciilied 
nocent enough, for it is not large. a6 insane. He goes in fear of his 
He said they .otdd have to get a
httle more money. Il 'ggart asked  ̂1|)1 a lw,lvg„„d ot clii>8en ad- 
for pai ticulars. The innocent min- hereuts. But from bis own ranks 
ister, in accents bland, gave them, voices are now most frequently 
Last year they laid some seventy heard calling imperatively for 
odd miles and paid $32,60 a ton.
He received a proposal from the 
Sault Ste. Marie Power Company 
to supply rails, and he said—

“We made a contract with this
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Having decided to retire from-business in Kentville I will 

sell ray entire Stock AT COST

$4000 WORTH OF
W1 DDT SMI ! DrBOOTS - AMD - SHOES

company to deliver 25,000 tons off 
the quality and standard which we 
have been placing upon the road 
and we were to pay them $32.60.
............. We have no permanent
and explicit contract with them for 
the future

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
amFa Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

We have IOur sale still continues.
seme pretty patterns ofI Dinner, Tea and Chamber Ware 

Fancy China Glassware and Lamps Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 
cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale. hWe also solicitWe finally con-1 yet to select from.
offers from any part)- whp would 
like to purchase our stock ofeluded to give them an order for 

20,000 tons, and while we have no
explicit contract with them for any GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND

STORE FURNITURE
E. J. BISHOPIs7$ term beyond the year ia which we • 

are now entering, we have an un
derstanding with them under which 
if they furnish us, as they engage 
to do, with rails of the quality and 
standard we require, and at the

cell cl 
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THE CLERdUE DEALComplete DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

If the Clergue contract for rails had 
been submitted for the sanction of par
liament the Spectatoi would bave said 
nothing against the deal, because we 

| believe in encouraging Canadian indus
tries, but we do protest against the ir
regular way in which the 
made. It seems to be the policy of the 
new Liberalism to ignore parliament 
and let the cabinet run the affairs of 
the country. The Clergue contract 
was made in October last year, a month 
before the elections, and it was not until 
Tuesday that Hon. Mr. Blair conde
scended to tell parliament anything 
about it. Even then Mr. Blair tried to 
deceive the members by stating that 
only 25,000 tons of rails had been con - 
tr&cted for ; but the opposition was on 
the alert and discovered that 125^000 
tons of rails had been ordered at a, cost 
of $4,000,000. Another question that 
should be asked is. Was it any advan
tage to the government to make the deal 
on the eve of the elections ?—Hamilton

and the good will of the business. 
Possession can be given at once both 
of stock ajid store and lease ot store 
continued.

Early enquiries invited

COTTflT » CLI; SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

current price in the English market 
we are prepared to continue to take 
our rails from them.”
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Ottawa, April 13th.

This week the Govern ment has 
shown decisive signs that it is weak 
and the party behind it divided.
Laurier shows more and more what 
a weak man he is, while Borden 
makes his strength manifest by the 
dignity and quiet force of hie lead.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE A 

POPINJAY.

, On Tuesday Parliament remet 
and the first thing we had was an 
exhibition of the incompetency of 
the Minister of Agriculture, and I ‘XTVllJL'tO UO.ll

5Kentville

NEW JARPETS, RUGS and 
CURTAINS

ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

Dentistry
to thOM
vease (
polled 0 
droppingI COLIN T. CAMPBELL•:

Spectator. Surgeon Dentist
The Earle l'obhshmg Co. Limited Graduate Baltimore College ot Den- 

of St. John, hare just issued their tal Surgery Anaesthetics 
handsome edition of the Life of administered
Queen Victoria. It ia a large volume Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
profusely illustrated and appears to he Main St
a well written story of her life. We Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
recommend it to those who desire a Last 3/days of each week at Can- 
volume of this kind to adorn a home n:ng. "Office in Martin’s Block, now

Stic cheers 
of sirens si 
has nine di

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

of 385 met 
greater tbi 
nearly don 
Der Gross 
12,500 git 
while her « 

10,30( 
Eastern.

J. W. RYAN.
Kentville occupied by Dr. Jacques.
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PILLS tti
for Gmstipsuon aim in-iigemitm. nu 
sickness no pain from using Beach’s 
Pills. Send 10 cts. to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a 
trial sample. Regular size bottie price 
25 cento, at all dealers.
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many Teelingln common; wrra ren- 
_ .. . eration tor their flags is among the

one Kenonck’s Liniment, the great- weaknees they scare.

all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get ----------- -------^—“
Kendrick’s.

manson, Bales A Co., Toronto?*1*™™1 make renewal TüSfflR*
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N S

T; ' THERE ARE OTHERS but only °P rDr. Chase’s
Ointment.iE
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